
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES

Twenty-Aro words or lesa,
One Time 25 cents, Throe Times
HO cents, Six Times |1.00.
All advertisement ovor twenty-

Ave words prorata, for each ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
wo*du to bo need ia a month
mado on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tole-
phono your wunt ad to 321 and a
bill will bo malled after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-Thirty home loving peo¬

ple to rend our daily ado in this
paper. Wo have something that
you want, and our propo«".l»lon li
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phouo

647. 10-24-tf

WHEAT DIEA IJ A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Made from native grain.
Has a Ano flavor. Serve ns other
cereals. Burriss Milling Co.

VfANTED-A good farm for one of]
our customers. If you bavo a farm
for salo we will be glad to consider
lt. Linley & Watson, (Jco. Llnley-
W. E. Watson.)

WANTED-Position by experienced
stenographer; one who has had sev¬
eral years oxporlenco. Apply to
Stenographer, care Intelligencer.
,10-30-tf.
WANTED-Every hou^o keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at borne
and your grocer koopa lt Ander¬
son Puro Tood Co. 8-15-Dtf

TO MERCHANT TRADE-Ono car
Texas Red Rust Proof Oats, cfir
pure shorts, and all kinda ot feed.
8ee G. E. Turner at P. & N. Dopot.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Porty ncrca of land Ia
Hopewell Township, 3 room hov .io,
now two email houses on public
road. Land fairly levol and ia of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W.
N. Walker.

FOB SALE-One hundred shoats and
pigs for sale. Correspondence so¬
licited. Gordon R. Lane, Lisbon
Georgia.. i0-26-6tp.

FOB SALB-Onion peta; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prise Taker, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers,. and Multipliers.
This ls planting season. Furmon
Smith, Soedoman.

FOB SALE-A farm of 131 acres with¬
in In one mlle of Little River church,

' In Abbeville county. Has a good
four room house and now barn; 20

I acros In bottom land and 80 acres
In good cotton land. Also, 98 3-4
acres in another place with a houso
Und barn, 60 acres In cul tivu t lon.
Will sell cither place for 920.00 an
aero on easy terms. Address W. W.
Cllnkscales, Belton, S. c.

FOB SALE-Everything In the Mne ot
fresh fruits that are in season;

'.pears, apples, bananas, grupos.1 oranges, lumonn. cocoanuts, nuts cf
s!! kinds, sud 05»«??»-'? thet makm
your mo util water, and at prices
that dont make you sick either. J.
K. Manoa.

BUY YOUR gasoline and motor oil
from the man .that needs your pat¬
ronage. Caudle, Corner ot Main and
Earl streets.

niLL A Inti VF; about November lat
.a car ot good mules; beat to bo had,

' prices and terms right Will pay you
to ste na it In need ot a mule. Tho
Frotwell Co. ' 10-24-Ct

TYPEWRITERS-800 new, rebuilt,
shop-worn and second hand typo-
writers, all makes-910.00 up. Essy
terms ii desired. Tell us what you
want J» E. Crayton & Co., Charlotte,
N. C. C. C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. 10-7-18t

FpRREOT
-FOB REST-Six room house, with

bath, and all modern conveniences.
Sama house recently vacated by Di,
Levis Banders on Calhoun B tr oct.
Apply.to Wm. Briscey, care Brissey
Lumbar Co.

.FOB atEWir-One turnlahed front
room down ai ai rs within block ot
the pupilo *«unre. Will rent to
one or two ;rounç men. Apply to
tetelllgeneetv omeo.-io-a-tf.

FOR SALE-85 acres of land. '. One
tenant bouse; 65 acres in cultiva»
tien. Good 2 bone farm in seed
community within ono milo.of eight
month school, alee near trolly Uno.
Price «1,760.03. Will make ferma to
soit W. H. Ic'tis, Hodges, 8.0..

/ Wiso* :-.

IliRlISCO^U^EOUS V:
'

'? 'M Q Tri iii
. .^OTICE~.Thô TJ. Ô. Woolen Mills Co.
: '? aro today discontinuing their' An«

derson branch atore. Ali nndcllv-
erad... garments will be shipped
direct .-'to:' the Kmst.omor ;;ÍTO» tiie

..putin:ornee Baltimore, Mcry>*ad. U.
e. Woolen Milla Ca lÍ-2-il

Wholesale Prices
to the Retail Trade
In all sorts of supplies

for everybody in the city
as well as in the country.
We can supply your
home with the necessary
Heavy, Fancy and Staple
Groceries.
Also any kind of Hard¬

ware you may need for
building or farm pur¬
poses and if you heed a

cook stove we can fit you
up there too. Our lines
are complete and our

Prices are Right.
Come in and let us

show you. . Make your¬
selves at home in our

store. We will sure save
you money if you give us
the opportunity. Plumb¬
ing and Heating one of
our Specialties.

And7rson
Hardware

I PROFESSIONALfl CARPS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & M. Banding
Office 537-Phones-Residence 66

Dr. C. Made Sander*
DENTIST

Office 804-5-6 Bleckley Falldlng.
Office Phone 420 Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton Breedinj
Office In St Mai y's Hospital

North Aui'Icraoa,
ítburs x ä io iv, a io c una ô io ii

Chhhelm, Trowbridge & Sag*»
DENTISTS

N«w Theatre eaüánaa

. GADSDEN SAYRE]
Architect

408-403 Blecfefey Bmhïïng
Anäenos« S. Ç.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING-Best
equipped typewriter rebuilding in
.the south, Factory experts tor all
makes machines« your old machine
con be made ns. good ns now for a
.small amount. J. E. Cray ton -'&]Co., Charlotte. Ni C. C. C. Dar-
gan, local representativo.
10-29-20«. ,

-. ;-;-¿.i, .i
IWE ABE PATING $86 r<er ton for cot¬

ton seed andsellmgkullsatfourteen]dollars per ton; coal $4 to $5 pertot». These prices at our yardB.Martia Coal ft Wood Co.

COME TO The.. Luncheonette when
you are hungry. We cook anything
that ls in season, and we cook it
right. Ask tho man who eats here,
don. orders served quickly. Oys¬
ters any-atyloi. Next door to. Union
Statluu -

IN PLACING you: Aro insurance. Mr
; twbmber that Frank & DoCamp
Realty Company representa.>^Hd»stronghold lina companioB. Your
business will be appreciated.
;«-7-tr.

jö. N. WYATT, the $5.00 Coal Manv»tnj¿¿ta, the Job, selling the
Block Coal for the least money,
giving full weight, and prompt de¬
livery. That's aU you caa ask.
Phone 182,

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY. USE SAGE TEA

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair tun only bc hud by brew-
lug a mixturo pf Sage Tea and Sul¬
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fadoB, turna gray, streaked ««>d looks
dry, wispy and scraggy, just an ap¬
plication or tv/o of Sago and Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hundred¬
fold.

Don't bother to prepare tho tonic;
you can get from any drug Btoro a r>0-
cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound," ready to use. Thia
ran ulways ho depended upon to bring
hack the natural color, thickness and
lustre of your hair and remove dan¬
druff, stop sculp itching and falling
hair.
Everybody useB "Wyeth's" Sago and

Sulphur because it darkens so natur¬
ally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied. You nlmply dam¬
pen a sponge or soft brush with lt
and draw this through tho hair, tak¬
ing ono smn'l strand at a time; by
morning Ute gray huir has disappear¬
ed, and ufter another application lt
becomes beautifully dark and appears
glossy, lustrous and abundant.

It Will Soon Be
Sweater Time

Football Beason opens up in a few
weeks now. That means sweaters will
ho worn again by tho boys and girlswho oro at all Interested In collegeand school athletics-and by other
folks as well.
Why not hunt up your last year's

sweater and sond it to us to be clean¬
ed and made ready for wear?

If you want lt dyed another color
-wo cnn do that for you too.
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 7.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Acfvfc? ol Mother ca Doab! Pre¬
vents Daughter's Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.-" I was not able to do
anything tor nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura 13 ratch er, of this place, "and
was down bi bed for three months.

1 cannot tell you how E suffered with
my head, ard with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husband he

could not Jo me any good, and he had
to giv<» A up. We hied another doctor,but he did not help mc.
At last, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thoughtlt was no use for 1 was nearly dead and
.nothing seemed to do me any good. But
1 took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing. '

1 think Cardin |a the bits» medicine îa
the worId._ My weight has increased,
BËis ï look fhn niptyr^ nf ftggS'h.

If voa sutler from any of the aliments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you. for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
in the past-SO years.
At all druggists.
XVrlti Chattanooga Medicino Co.. Ladles"

advisory Debt.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Sticimi
InttructUm on your caso ona 04-pajo book. "Homo
Treaisient (or Women." tn plain wrapptr. H.C IBS

LOOK IT A CHILD'S
TONGUE WHEN CfiOSS.

FEVEJSH ARO SICK
Take no chances! Move poisons

from liver and bowels at
once.

Mothers con rcat easy attar giving
^California Syrup of Pigs," because
in a few hours all the., clog'ged-up
waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowelB, and
you have a well; playful, child again.
Children, simply will not take the
time from, play >tb einptly their bow¬
els, and they become tightly packed,
liver frets.sluggish and rtotnaeh dis¬
ordered. .'.
When croas, feverish, restless, see

If tongue ls coated, then give this de¬
licious "fruity laxative." .\Chtldren lovo
tty and it can not cause Injury. No
difference what ailB your Htle one-^
lt full of. cold, or a. Sore .throat, diar¬
rhoea, stomach-ache,, bad : breath, re¬
member, a gentle.: "inside cleansing"
should bo. tho first .treatment' given.
Full directions for babies, children
Ot all ages and grown-ups are print¬
ed on.eàçh bottle.
Doware of counterfeit fig. syrups.

Ask your druggist for ä.ßö-cent bot*
tie' Of "Califoj.-.nia Syrup nf ; Figs,'*
then look carefullyand see that lt ls
made by* the "California Fig Syrup

Company/'. We make no smaller atxeC
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup,y

REPUBLICANS
GETTING READY
FOR HOI FIGHT

National Committee Meets in
Washington next month to Se-
lect Convention City--PIatform
Outlined By Chairman Hilles.

(By Correspondence. )
Now York, Nov. 1.-Tho Repub¬

lican National Committee will meet
in Washington, Dec. 14, to select a
convention city and began mobiliza¬
tion for 1916. Chairman Charles
D. Ilillc-s made this announcement
today und indicated tho main lines
ulong which tho campaign to re¬
store tho republican party to power
will bo waged.
They are:
First-An attack upsn tho Demo¬

cratic tariff.
Second-Criticism of tho Wilson

administration's handling of foreign
affairs, both in Mexico and in Eu¬
rope
Third-Charles that Democracy

has failed to keep Its promise of aa
economical administration and hes
failod to keep other 1912 platform
pledges, including the declaration in
favor of a single term for the presi¬
dent.

Fourth-Atwick upon the admin¬
istration's government ship bill and
other administration measures.
By the timo the national commit¬

tee assembles thc presidential
campaigns of the numerous candi¬
dates for tho republican nomination
Bhould be well under way. Hilles
said.
"There is no lack of interest in

tho 1916 presidential race right
now," said tho republican chair¬
man. "That Is, tho interest com¬
pares favorably with that four years
ago. In some of the states having
'native BOOB' entered in tho race,
tilings are getting lively.

"It is true that the situation this
year with respect to republican
presidential candidates differ mate¬
rially from that io the last two or
three decades. Out of a group of
presidential possibilities at this
timo there ls. no ono man or two or
three men who stand out as leaders
in the race throughout thc entire
country.
"Whether Uiat situation will ob¬

tain until tho actual Opening of the
next republican convention dr
whether thero will be a simmering
down ot candidates, I cannot say.

"Acilve organizations aro in tho
field for Senators- Burton, Wcoke,
Cummins,. Burah, Smith, and. Sher¬
man. Justice. Hnghcs, Elihu Root,
former Secretary of State Knox, ox-
Vico President Fairbanks, Governor
Brumbaugh pt Pennsylvania and
8cverul other men who are active or
receptive candidates have strong
followings. Certainly each bas tho
right to enter the race for tho nomi¬
nation and tho carly ballots at the
next convention may- be widely scat¬
tered among 'favorite sons."*.: .

Chairman Hilles' attention was
called to reporta that tn many states
former Progressives woro returning
to the Republican party with the
avowed purposo of forcing tho nom¬
ination of Col. Roosevelt, by taking'
advantage of the largo field of can¬
didates that would bo arrayed
against bim.
"On such reports havo reached

mo," he Bald, "and there is nc evi¬
dence that I know Of.to substantiate
thor.?, In Illinois, tor example, tho
third party men -who returned to
the 'Republican! party, will vote to
give the illinois delegation to Sena¬
tor Sherman. 1 bellove. and have
no Intention, of throwing It to Col.
Roosevelt. In Michigan, Senator
Smith will bet the votes of the third
party who return 'to, the republican
party, and the Michigan delegation.
It will be tho same in other states
having 'favorite sons* candidates."'
"Dp you think lt would bo possi¬

ble for Col. ¡Ttoosevelt to /capture the
Republican nominationV ho was
asked.
MThat is à -pd-ilblllty I wouldn't

care to discuss," was the reply.
Chairman Hilles said be was posi¬

tive former President Taft, wbc-î
secretary Hilles wan,-would not con¬
sider entering tho. lists to«* the 1016
nomination. Taft, bo salu, is thor¬
oughly enjoying himself since his
departure from public life and
would not resume tba burdon ot
public pmce under1 any clrcum»-
sfonces.

Though .believing" the ill-feeling
of southern cbt'^a :srev,era over the
administra tl ¡i'll'.. jór«lr<J» policy maycost the Ccmoiratic: nominee votes
at the next election, Chairman Hil¬
les entertains no rosy dreams ot
breaking lr.to tho Democratic South.
"The South doesa'tKvote the Re¬

publican ticket," ti#;salli/ "Tho op¬
position or ». the cotton men will
make itself felt in another form.
Thôy wm help elect men to Con¬
gress who will oppose -. Democratic
measures. But I .don't believe the
administration's "attitude toward
Great Britain will coat President
Wlson-lf he be vibe jivxl Demo¬
cratic nomine? ¿atty vvbtea in tho
electoral colleger; And. Judging from
reports. that are condag ia to.me, the
Republican jjwrty will not need the
votes ct Southéra States to elect hts
candidate nbxt tear.".

-'-Mr-1 y .

Peat). Snfirsglsts Busy.Philadelphia, Nov}. '1.-Tho woman
suffragists, asking the Pennsylvania
ittea to give women tía» right to vote,made a tina? appeal today. Ov«r twohundred meetings hn?o .beor. arriügedindifferent part» of the city and manyIn tho country.

SERBIAN ARSENAL AT
KRAGUEVATZ NOW IN |

HANDS OF GERMANS
_ I

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

on tho Save and Danube crossings.
In northern Serbia the IJulgai'IatiB

well acroso tho Timok river aro press¬
ing forward vigorously in order to
whlen tho communication lino with
Hungary np the Dr.nubc valley
Thc much di3cu«£cd Russian expe¬

dition reported on the way to the Bul¬
garian coast and now estimated at
two hundred thousand, has not been
heard from. There are recurrent re¬
ports of furthor bombadmcnt of IIul-
gaian ports. This may mean that fur¬
ther artillery preparation will be ne¬
cessary before the Russians attempt
to gain a foothold on tho coast. At
the Dardanelles the British are snow¬
ing renewed activity. They aro ham¬
mering tho Turkish artillery support¬
ed by the allied ships.

HOVrTIZ" HELPS
SBRE.JP FEET

Good-bye sore tvt, burning feet, swol¬
len feet, Kwcaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.
Good-bye corno, cullouses, bunions and

raw epot.s. No
more HIIOO light¬
ness, no moro

limping with
pain or drawing
up your faro in
agony. "'Xl'A" is
magical, acts
right off. "TVA"
draws out ail thc
poiRouuuR exuda--
t.ions which pull
up thc fret- Use
."liz" and for¬

get your foot misery. Alli hov/ com¬
fortable your feet fool. Get a 25 cent
box of '"TIZ" now at any druggist or

department store. Don't suttor. Havo
good feet, glad feet, feet that never
well, sever hort, nover get tired. A
year's foot comfort guaranteed or
money refunded.

^^fij j^jiSní^^^ ForlnfentsandCWldren.

PF^T^K MAFLIEÍ* KNOWM
m. W&fím fi! Genuine Gastona

Ii-i«gs^S Bears the /JW5ll'^B^m Signature//IT

I(F For over
BL^^BM ^ Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper« TMK etirrAUB COMPANY, rire TOP* CITY.

Refugees fr* Rumania.
Rome, Nov;. 1.-'Fighting between

the Serbians and Bulgarians in the
TImok valley has been desperate. A
Bucharest dispatch to tho Corriere
dolla Sera of Milan says a third of a

Bulgarian regiment ot infantry was
almost destroyed. Only -fifty mon
survived. Public buildings in Widln,
Bulgaria are filled with wounded.
Newspapers also state that twenty
thousand Serbians have taken refuge
in_ Rumania.

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite Thp Palmetto

N. Ma^n.

JBr Experience

|MH| of its Value
^fÉ^fe "One of our sales-

^ men demonstrated the
u^-y^ vaiue of the Long Dis-

[ lance Telephone to us.
He was at Huntsville,
Ala. i and upon his own
responsibility put in

calls for fifteen merchants within a
tl hundred iriiles.
tn one hour he had sold 2100 barrels
:al cost to us of less than six dollars;
we have applied the Long Distance

jj to every feature pf our business with
: results. The service is fine, the
Natale and there is more satisfaction
^stance Telephone talk than in hall

ephorie ts a Long Distance Station?
BELL


